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GORED TO DEATF.

A BULL EXD9 TOE CABBER OV I INDICT
i. bko irir, or bad bust township.

Tii Beast Attack! film la the Barnyard
ad U.lira Mbttnu AirlvtetaeAgasl
Han's rUr.ltOr.r-ritchtorkiTJ- .od

Cpn th Vieloos Animal.

Oaf, May 15. LtndleyT. Brown, who
lived on the Newport road mid way betwaeo
Gap and Christiana, met terrible lata laat
Tenlof, being gored to death by a vicious

ball.
In the evening, ftr tea Mr. Brown

went out to the barnyard, when the boll
attacked him and toned him oyer the
fence.

The ball then Jumped over alter him
and tore and mingle! him la a frightful
manner.

HI family brooming alarmed at his pro-
tracted absence, went out to look for htm,
when they found the enraged animal atand-ln- g

over him and were obliged to call In
aealatance to rescue hie body.

It required several men to get him away
and they only succeeded arter ualng pitch-
fork. Mr. Brown was dead when reeoued
and had been gored terribly. The home of
the infuriated animal had entered his grolc.
On ope tide a blood vessel bad been rup-
tured, while on the other the horns entered
the body at the front and oame out of the
back. ,

The deoeased was. about 70 years of age,
and was one of Sadabury's oldest and beat
known and most esteemed citizens. Be

leaves a wife and one daughter.

TUB LOOAI. TOBACCO MARKKT.

iArga Reerpt. at M.w Lh(-Fe-w BalM el
racked Good. -- State el Distant Trade.

In the local market tobacco buyers con
tlnue to plok up the new crop at allgbtly
advanced figures ; paokers are disposing of
their old tobaccos at about the usual rate ;

cigar manufacturers are working from hand
to mouth, uncertain what to d t by reason
of the tariff talk In Congress. Farmers are
preparing tobaooo grounds, aud If the
weather should be favorable will begin
planting In a week or two. Lirge quan-
tities of '87 tobacco continue to arrive at the
olty warehouses, as baa been the case al-

most dally for several weeks past The
only safes of old leaf reported are Skiles A
Prey 70 cases ; D. A. Mayer, 78 cases ; Dr.
B. S. Kendlg & Co., 203 cases.

The New Yoik Cigar Maik.t.
From tbo U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

If quantity alone were to be taken Into
consideration, the market for the past week
oould be described as quite active. For a
very considerable amount of old seed leaf
has been disposed of. By far tbo largest
bulk of It consists of Pennsjlvanls. Over
1,300 oases of 1'ennsylvanla of all gradea
and all slzsa have been sold, as nsual for
binders and flllerc The '80 Pennsylvania
Havana seed Is particularly moving fast
off the market. But the prices realized
tell quite a different story. For tbey leave
hardly a margin for Interest, much leas for
any profit. 11 to 12 is considered a good
price for any of these old goods. Connec-
ticut and state seed seem to have entirely
disappeared from the market At least
there have been no considerable transao
tlons In them to report for aome lime past

Havana Is holding Its own exceedingly
well. Hales about GOO bales at 83a. for Bom-edlo- s

and $1 to (L10 for new VueltaP.
Sumatra has now the field for Itself In

the wrsppor line. Although the market
waa devoid or any single transaction of
considerable slzo, the demand for smaller
parcels was quite extensive, and about 350
bales more have been withdrawn from the
stock on band for consumption. Prloea are
from f 1.60 upwards,

Gan.' weekly Rrpork
Following are the sales of seed leaf

tobaooo reported for the Intbi.licikncer
by J. S. O ana' Bon, tobaooo broker, Mo.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending May 11, 18S3:

700 cases 18S0 Pennsylvania C12.: 200
cases 1SS0 Pennsylvania Havu, 6412o. ;
200 cases 18S7 New England eeoouua and
wrappers, 16c; 160 cases 1883,Pennaylvanl,
p. t i 120 cases 1880 Wisonnain Havana, 7
10c; 1L0 cases sundrie, CQ30?. Total 1,660
oases.

In the Connecticut valley the plants are
coming up nicely. The average will not
vary much from that of last year. Wilson's
hybrid, which has been quite generally
raised for several years, Is getting out et
favor with tbo growers, as many think this
Vi r ety more susceptible to damage from
many causes than the older varieties, con-
sequently many are going baok to them.

A number of estimates have lately been
made as to the cost of raising an aero et
tobacco In the Connecticut valley on good
tobaooo lands. The estimates range from
f 1.25 to f 1 65 per acre. The net profits above
the cost are estimated at 100 per cent

Reports from Edgerton, Htoughton and
Janesvllle, Wisconsin, say that a better
feeling prevails In the tobacoo growing
dlatrlots ; that about one-ha- lf of the '87 crop
has been sold, and that If Eastern buyers
expect that they can buy it next fall they
will be mistaken.

The Ohio and Now York state aeod leaf
markets are dull.

OMccr. Cbo.tn.
At the regular monthly mooting et St.

Anthony's German Catholic Beneficial assc-elatio-n,

held last evening, the following
cfUcera were elected to serve during the
ensuing year: President, FrankUrsprung;
vice president, Peter Dlebl; secretary, A.
Mattoru treasurer, Lou In Sobmld ; com-
mittee Northeast and Northwest wards,
Lawrence Sjbmltt, JohnElbel, Joseph Mil-

ler , Southeast ward, George Kotb, Joseph
Uman ; Southwest ward, Leopold Biller,
Leonbard Schmidt, Gotlelb Strelner; mes-
senger, John Burge.

The society numbers 131 members and
Its capital amount! to $1099 31. During
the past year the sum of J7Gi waa expended
for sick and death benefit.

Committed lor Anttnlu
John Witch, who committed a felonious

assault on Elmer Sing almost a year ago,
but who avoided arrest by "skipping" the
town, having returned and been arrested,
was committed ter a hearing before Alder-
man Spurrier, Friday evening next

Oa. DltmL.ed.
Tbe complaint of surety of the peace

made by Mary S.uber against Dolly Wlt-t'- g,

was heard betore Alderman Spurrier
Monday evening and dismissed for want et
evidence.

Sura'y of Hie I'e.co
John Donagby, arrested on oath of Pas-qne- a

Vergenotle, who charges him with
surety or the peace and indecent exposure,
waa committed lor a hearing on Tnursday
evening next, at 7:30 o'clock,

l'ag. Annlrariary,
The anniversary exsrcl.es of tbe Page

Literary roclety of the Normal school at
Mllleravllle will be held on Friday even-
ing, May 25th. An Interesting programme
of exercises has been arranged.

Clean Tour Gutter..
The police officers have been notified to

report all gutters out et order, Property
owners will be notified to repair the same
at once and if not repaired the penalty will
be enforced.

-- ft
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afeawrtttewtactMlEstaaiaf the Bauer Vx-Ha- as

by tk OrgaaUsvtloa.
At the opening ea Monday of tbe Grand

Knoampaaeat of Odd Fellowe at Allen to wn,
Dr. Joha Levsrgood, of Lancaster, the re-
tiring grand patriarch, presided, la his
utnasl report he deplores the death of the
Peat Grand Patriaroh BertratB, Part Grand
Sir Stokes and Graad High Prleet-Btsad-m-

aa

t refers to tbe Importaaeeortheoffloe
of dlstilot deputy, mentions the new
encampments Instituted aad the obartsra
surrenderedMmake a suggestion with refer,
nee to the payment of the expenses of the

district deputise and treats at length et the
official visitations. In eoaelusioa he said :

"I have aow given you aa aooount etmy stewardabln. and. la anbrnlttlna- - il t
desire to express tbe hops that 1 have

duties Dertatnlna to the orflee
of grand pttrlareh la such a meaner as to
merit in approval or me members et the
encampment branoh of the order. My

renuujsot, uuriosjDjy Him, WH HI pro-
mote Its prosperity aad eahanos its useful-
ness. What measure of suooess has attend-
ed my efforts time alone must determine.
It Is setroely necessary to say, how deeply
I am indebted to the grand eetlbe for the
counsel and advloe be always promptly
and cheerfully gave me. A grand patri-
arch, deprived of the aid and guidance et
brother Nicholson's level head and sound
Judgment, would find himself in an em-
barrassing position, too embarrassing for
his own oomlort, or for the good of his en-
campments. I trnst his lire will be
Erectou. in the sight et God, and that Jamea

will long be spared to adorn
onr order and expound Its principles."

Tbe report of Grand Scribe Nloholson
shows the number of patriarchs at tbe laat
annual report to be 12,074 ( admissions dur-
ing the year, 1,055 ; members reinstated,
59 ; members admitted by card. 35 ; total,
13,823. Members suspended. 854 ; with-
drawn by card, 01; deceased, 183;expelled,
3 : total, L103. Net gsln In membership,
46. Number et applicants rejected, 10 ;
number of past chief patriarchs, 3,843 ; et
working encampments. 212; Increase la
encampments, 8. Number of patriarchs re-
lieved, 2,030 ; number et widowed families
relieved, 18 ; paid for relief of patrlarcbr,
f4.760.554 ; for relief of widowed families,
$50,700 ; for education of orphans $7,949 ; for
burying tbe dead, $1,320 C49 ; for special re-
lief, $130,207: total relief, $6,337,009; Inoreased
renor, cjih.wu, Amount oi reoeipia or en-
campment In 1887, $0 902.820; paid for
working expen.es, $227,395. Total paid
forrelletsnd working; expenses, $8,611,561,
voiai assets reported Dy encajapmeau,
$32 355,393 : Increase of aeseta during year,
$883,998. The actual average cost to each
encampment member In Pennsylvania for
relief afforded by encampments last year
and for their working was $077, or thirteen
oenta per week.

The finance committee's report shows
the balance In the hands of tbe treasurer
Mays. 1888, to be $51,240 ; total reoelpts,
$320 229 ; total amount in hands of treasurer
$371,535, Expenditures, $289,273. Total
assets last report, $157,770 ; gain during the
year, $21,182.

This Is tbe result of the election et offl-cer- e

: Grand patriarch, M. D. Wiley, No.
10, Allegheny ; grand high .priest, Amos
H. Hall, No. 255. Phllsdelphl ; Brand
senior warden, E C. Deans, No. 78, Wells--
ooro : grand Junior warden, K. H. Graham,
No. 47, Philadelphia ; grand sorlbs, J. B.
Nloholson, No. 51, Philadelphia ; grand
treasurer, John S. Helss, No. 20, Phtladel.
Pbla ; grand representative, Alfred Slack,
No. 101, Allegheny. Ihlrtynlne new
members had tbe grand encampment de-
gree conferred upon them. The grand en-
campments et Pennsylvania have expended
In the twenty years et their existence
$103,718,909 for roller. The unwritten work
waa exemplified by Past Grand Sir J. B
Nicholson, and the newly elected grand
Junior warden was- - Installed. The ap-
pointment of tbe district deputies was
deferred to a future time. Toe encamp-
ment adjourned and tbe grand lodge
opened this morning.

Baas Ball Maws.
The Detroit-Philadelph- ia game was In-

terfered with by cold weather yesterday.
Tbe others resulted at follows : At Obloago,
Chicago 6, New York 1 ; at Indianapolis,
Indianapolis 7, Washington 1 ; at Pittsburg,
Boston 0, Pittsburg 6.

Rain prevented the Athletic from being
beaten by the Baltimore yesterday. At
the close of the fourth Inning the scoie was
4 to 1 In favor or Bit tl more. The other
Association games were: At Cleveland,
Brooklyn 7, Cleveland 3 ; at St Louis, St.
Louis 0, Kansas City 4.

The Chicago and Bestons meat for tbe
first time to dsy and fun is looked for.

The Bestons bad but five hits off Hender-
son, of PltUburg, yesterday, yet they won
tbe game on account of bad errors of tbe
other team.

The crowds at the Atbtetlo games In Phil-
adelphia have been miserably small since
the opeulng of the season.

IAneaster Flow.r. Bent to France,
W. O. Pyfer, florist, or this city, hss pro-

pagated a new variety of carnation which
be calls the ' W. H. Roland, " in honor of
the well known attorney of that name
The flowers are of enormous size and very
double ; the color a beautiful pink, finely
fringed and remarkably sweet-scente-

The tamoot tbe flower has "crossed the
wide ocean " and Mr. Pyfer shipped to-d-

twelve of tbe plants to the order of a firm
In Toulon, France.

1,773 Lloan.a. IteluKd.
In tbe Philadelphia liquor license court

on Monday decl.lona were bended down
In tbe cases or applicants from tbe Twenty-seco- nd

Twenty-third- , Twenty-fourth- ,
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sevent- wards.
In the 28 wards sated upon tbus far there
were 3,019 applications, of wbloh 1, 107 were
grsnted, 1,773 refused aud 112 withdrawn.
A few remsln under consideration.

For selling liquor to miners and without
a license, Frauds MoFarren, against whom
there were 11 indictments, was sentenced
In Philadelphia on Monday to pay a fine of
$500 and undergo three months' imprison-
ment

Jlad Her Hand nam id.
Miss Sallle, daughter of Thomas Hum-pbrevll- le,

tinsmith, residing on West Wal-
nut street, bad her hands badly burned
yesterday. She bad been cloanlng a pair
of gloves with bonzlne and afterwards she
went to the stove over whtoh be held the
gloves In order todry them. Suddenly the
gloves Ignited and before tbe young lady
oould rid herself et them her hand and
wrist were burned in huge blisters. Dr.
Baker attended her.

Tbe Examining Day. Changed.
The board of examtng surgeons for pen-

sions will meet In this city on Tuesday,
May 29tb, and Tuesday, July 81, Instead
et Wednesday, May 30tb, (Deo:ration
Day), and Wednesday, July 4th.

en

Caught While BtaUog to. Jail Wall.
Two prisoners who attempted to escape

from the Cumberland county prison Mon-
day by digging out tbe brlok partition be-
tween tbe cells were caught by tbe sheriff
Just aa tbey were lowering tbemaslres to
the yard.

Bible Reading Tflls ET.Dlng.
Rev. W. U. Gelatwelr, of Camden, New

Jersey, preached to a large audience last
evening at St Paul's Reformed cburcb.
He will give a Bible reading this evening
at 7:15 end conduct regulsr services at 7:15
He will also sing one or two solos.

Ventral el Mri, Hiiir II. Ithoad..
The funeral of Mrs, Maasey B, Rboads

will take place on Wednesdsy at 11 o'clock
and not on Tuesday as noted In the local
columns yeaterdsy.

Meal
A special txeeJng of the Lancaster Ath-

letic club will be held this evening at 8
o'clock, to consider the renting of grounds
for taae ball purposes.

The Btato of Laooai.cr.
JTrotn tbe WlUlarnjport dasette.

Lancaster U big enough tad rich enough
to be state,

aE5M3?s
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FCLTON OPBRAHOCSB rAOKBB.

Toay Dnla'l BEMtUeat ossseny wvee
Mo. 1 rertecsaaaee,

Toay Dealer's peeieliy aad paateaalme
company appeared la Fnltoa opera hoaee
last avealeg for the first tlsse la two years,
aad It received a royal welcome. Th
house waa peeked with people la every
part, aad those who oame after 8 o'elcek
were gladaaough to aecaraaaSoteat roeea
to stand. The company la ea of the strong.
est aad beat that Mr. Dealer has aver
brought to Lancaster. Throughout the per-
formance was excellent and avery act wee
repeatedly encored. Everything weat with
a hurrah aad the show was voted a tresses
deus sueosts. Tbe great woader le that
suoh a flee entertainment oia be) glvea at
prior so low.

Part first of the performance ooaslated of
specialty acta whioh followed each other
with great rapidity. The three Ashtoa
brothers opened the show with a perform-
ance on tbe horlajntal bar and wereeeea
later In a startling acrobaUoact Fred W,
Millie first aang toploal songs aad Was
afterwarda seen in a veatrlioqulel eot Ha
made a great hit. Mr. Mlllls le a young
Australian, who baa been la the country
but two years and Ibis Is his first sppeer-ano- e

in Lancaster. He Is certainly an artist
In bis line and has great power over hta
voice. He Introduces a number of comical
looking figures, which he keepa talking
In many different languages, singing,
laughing, Aa A large number of local hlte
wore gotten off by the puppets aad tbey eet
the audtenoe wild. The singing of ' Wbea
we are dead and Gone" was especially good.
Charles E. Schilling, who Is not only a
musician but a comedian, played upon
numerous instruments and caused muob
merriment Eldora, who Is a remarkably
fine Juggler, gave an exhibition which waa
highly entertaining and Revlllo exhibited
many alight et hand Ulcks some of whioh
were "so easy" when explained. Miss
Madge Alston, appeared In songs, danoes.
ko, and showed herself to be a splendid
clog dancer. Miss Msrle Gilohrlst also
danoed herself Into tbe favor of tbe audience
and made a half-dcas- n chaueea of
costume, with great rapidity. The second
act et tbe show was the good old panto-
mime of " Humpty Dempty," with
Ravel as the down, Mr. Shilling ae panta
loon, Miss Gilchrist, as columbine, aad
Mr. Clayton as harlequin. Each one did
well and assisted by other members of the
company tbey succeeded la keeping the
audtenoe In almost constant laughter.

The company aprea tonight, r.

row afternoon and night) and
tbey should crowd the house at every per.
formance.

IOWEB K.ND IStntOVJCllENn.
reliant, and Faimer. Making Tbtra --Corn

f lantlug Nrarif rinUh.d.
White Rook. The farmers of the

lower end have nearly finished planting
corn. In some fields the oorn is making a
sea of green.

Messrs. D, F. Magee A Oa, of this place,
tbe extenalve dealers In merchandise, are
doing a good business. Tbey sold a large
quantity et ferllllzars to the farmers this
spring.

Considerable Improvemente are In pro-
gress and many new buildings will be
erected. Amos Walton, of Geaben, le erect-
ing a tobaooo house, 40iCO feet, with all
the necessary conveniences. Robert Pat-
terson, et tbe same place, is erecting a new
dwelling 80x32 feet on his farm. James
Wood, of Kirk's Mills, Is erecting a new
barn. Dr. J. W. Zsll, of Falrmount, Is
building new board fences around his
farm. William Wltman, of Wrtghtsdale,
Is building new pale fences around bis
yard and outbuildings, W. T. Drennen,
merchant, at Oak Hill, Is erecting a new
house.

The Wilson Bros., merchants of Cherry
Hill, are doing a very encouraging business
In their line of trade. They have employed
an additional clerk and reoelved a large
Invoice of new goods for the summer
season.

P. B. Shank, of Peaoh Bottom, has .built
a new flat tan feet wide and eighty leet
InngotSO tons oapaolty to carry live stock
across tbe river In connection with his
steamboat ferry.

On Thursdsy and Friday the supervisors
or Little Brltstn held their sale of public
roads at Oak IiUI.

Buyers of wool In this eeotlon are eeour.
lng it for five cants a pound less than they
paid last sesson. Tbe dealers allege that
aa the tariff Is to be taken off that commod-
ity the price will have to be rednoed. Many
wool growers are too wise to be caught by
such bunoombe.

A WOMAN'S DBBADrTJL BTOBT.

Ehaappsara Btfor the Major of York and
Mak. a T.rrlb: Oonlewloa.

From tbe York Dispatch, Bay 14.
Tbla morning shortly alter 11 o'clock a

woman alighted from a cab In front of the
mayor's office. Msyor Noellwaa In his
office and she approached blm and said :

I want to make a confession," and
handodblm five pages or closely written
note paper which told a dreadful tale.

The woman's name wss Sarah McOum-mlng- s,

aged 35 years, well dressed, tali,
well built and could be called good look-
ing. She bad come from Port Deposit,
Mil,, where she bad ben llvlnK with a
cousin, and arrived in this city at 11:05 a. m.,
hired a cab and waa driven to the msyor 's
otHca. Her confession was In substance as
follows :

She was born In Lancaster county and
her parents moved to Fawn township, York
county. Her mother died soon after. Sarah
lived with her lather, aud when about 21
years old abe gave premature birth to a
child 8 months old, tjer own father being
tbe father of tbe child. To bide her dis-
honor she committed Infanticide by Imme-
diately throwing the child In a bucket of
water, drowning It Three years later she
again gave birth to a old child,
alno by ber own father. She also threw
this child Into a bucket full of water. Tbe
confession did not state the first name et
tbe woman's father, but upon btlng ques-
tioned she stated ber father waa living in
Lancaster county, near the Conowingo
creek somewhere and bad married a second
wife.

Oa the confession the mayor made Infor-
mation sgslnst tbe woman for Infanticide
and abe was taken to Jail by Officer Welsb.
Alderman Motzel reoelved tbe Information
and Issued tbe warrant The women eald
she bad lived a vlrtuousllfxilnoe her crime,
and had been driven by remorse to make
the confession. On the way to tbe Jail abe
said she wss glad she was going to Jail,
where no person could see her.

Minor folios O.ms.
Rachel Morgan threatened to do bodily

barm to Rachel Kleh.s, and for that she
was arrested on a warrant Issued by Alder-roa- u

Barr. She waa unable to eeoure ball,
and unless tbo suit is settled she will spend
tbe summer in Jail.

Ellzibeth Willtsms, sn old cflender, waa
arrested last evening for drunkenness and
disorderly cooduot, on Middle street

A. F, Donnelly aent her to Jail this
morning.

Witch was heard by Alderman A. F,
Donnelly last eveulng on a charge of hav-
ing assaulted Jobn Utflelnnger with in-
tent to rob blm. Tbe prosecutor did not
oare to press tbe suit and It was dismissed
upon psymsnt of ocjls.

Death of Jaoob Lahinan.
Jacob Lehman, a well known oltlzan et

tbe lower end or the county, died of brain
fever on May 8tb, at hU home In Martin
township, a wire, nve children, hl
motbtr aad sister survive.

CHEERS FOR CLEVELAND.

THB BIBXriOR Or BIS NAME OBKATBB.
TBB OBBATM9T HIHVSIAJ.

TaeNewTotkaiase Deaaeerats Bigla TkUr
Oeaveassea fw the slsetloa ef Oalrgiws

e get Leats-rredtt- tck ceader,tt
Caaasa Temporary cttalrtaaa.

Naw York, May 15,-- The Democratic
lata coaveattoa waa oalled to order la the

Academy of Music, at 12:50 p. m. to day, by
OheinBBB aMw. Marpby.

From aa early hoar until wltbta a few
aslnutee to 13 o'clock there waa nothing eat
bustle aad aettvHy arraagleg affaire for the
aeeoaamodaUoa of the state oommttHee aad
the temporary effloers ea the stage, The
proscenium boxes were profusely decora
ted with the national emblem. None other
waa to be eeea.

A few minutes before boob the Butty
alnth regiment bead took up a position la
the Bret gallery at the right looking from
the state.

At 12:05 the delegation bad nearly all
arrived and taken tbe seats assigned them.
Hardly had they been eeated whea the
69lh regiment band began a medley et na-

tional aire.
Chairman Murphy upon calling the con-

vention te order atated that by the direction
of tbestate oommlttee he nominated Hn.
Frederlok'Coudert et New York, tem-
porary chairman. Messrs. Ds Freest, Gil
roy and D Lauey were nominated aa sec-

retaries. The nominations were approved
with great applause.

Oa assuming the choir, Mr. Coudert
thanked the convention for tbe honor eon
ferredupou him and alluded gallantly to
the preeeuoe of ladles aa well ae gentlemen
In the audience. He proceeded to refer to
the now united attltudo of tbe Democracy
cemented by the viotory of 1834 aad tbe
subsequent successful administration.

The speaker reviewed tbe adnilnlstrallr a
of President Cleveland, his remarka being
frequently punctuated with applause.

The speech ended with a brief panegyrlo
upon Grover Cleveland, whioh name
aroused such enthusiasm that the dosing
words of the speaker oould not be die- -

tlngulsbed.
The roll was then ordered to be called

and Secretary DeLaney performed that
duty.

Senator Murphy moved to refer all oen
teste to the oommlttee on contested seats.
This wa carried with applause. When
roll call was completed several corrections
were banded mp to the secretary and also a
number of names to be substituted for
others whose regularity wss questioned.
It was resolved that the rulea cf'the as-

sembly govern tbe convention. It was also
resolved that all papers and resolutions,
after being read be referred to tbe
oommlttee on resolutions and without de-
bate. Another resolution wss adopted that
a oommlttee on eredentlala consisting of
one member from eaou congressional dls
trlct be appointed, to whom the credentials
of delegations be referred. Also that a oom-
mlttee on resolutions be similarly appoint-
ed. AIM a committee to report officers for
the permanent organization of the conven-
tion. Also a oommlttee to report delegates
to tbe national convention and electors for
president and vice president

The roll waa then oalled and tbe chair-
men of delegations named members of the
committees on contested seats and perman-
ent organization. The roll was then oalled
again for a similar naming of the com-
mittees on resolutions and on selection of
delegates to St Louis.

After the committees bad been announced
It was moved that when the convention ad-

journ It be till 7 o'clock this evening. Tbe
motion was carried. The committees as
appointed were again read over by the
eecretsry and tbe oonvenllon at 2:30 o'clock
took a recess till 7 p. m.

HSio MltSlMlppt Flood.
Davbmi'Obt, Iowa, May 16. The Miss-

issippi river reached its highest recorded
stage at noon yesterday when the gauge
marked 18 feet six inches. This Is one Inch
higher then tbo mark of June 20, 1880, the
highest known up to thst Umer The stage
Is 12 lnohes above danger line. Along.
Front street tbe occupants et stores, saloons,
warehouses and dwellings, who have been
reads' to move for a week sought safety on
higher ground or In upper stories. Rail-
road tralna loaded with atone have been
brought In to protect the railroad embank-
ments. In Rook Island, across the river,
skiffs are rowed over Third and Fonrtb
avenues. la the residence portion of the
city the water fills the cellars or many
houses while In the manufacturing part of
the town It le doing serious harm. Hun-dreds- of

families are ready to flee at an
warning.

.

TkS M. at. Oonr.r.no.
NbwYobk, May 15. Bishop Andrews

presided at tbe opening of the Methodist
Episcopal conference this morning. Rev.
C. O. Trusdell, of tbe Rock River confer-
ence, cond noted the devotional exercises.
It was decided to call the roll of confer-
ence lor the presentation of resolutions or
memorials for tbe last tlmo. Rev. S. L.
Roberts, of tbe Central Ohio conference,
presented a resolution to relieve the
general oonferenon In future from delays
and expenses la arguing about oonteated
seats. It was referred to tbe committee on
tbe state of tbe church. The order of tbe
dsy waa th en taken up. It was the report
of tbe general conference committee on
consolidation, unification and reorganiza-
tion of church benevolences.

Tne Haoata Uatitng itsadr.
WAsamoTOH, May 15. Tbe Senate

finance oommlttee y autbbrlzsd tbe
obalrman to appoint a subcommittee of
Ave to consider tbe general subject of
revenue revision, so as to be prepared In
tbe eyeot that a tariff bill comes from tbe
House. A resolution will be reported to
the Senate authorizing tbe employment of

(a atenograpber and other arrangements for
snob lnvestigstlons as tbe oommlttee rosy
see fit to make.

The Motlv of 111 Vult.
Vixmha, May 15. It It stated upon reli-

able authority that the eole purpose of the
Visit or King Milan of Servla to Vienna was
to prevent Queen Ratallo from making her
proposed trip to Bulgaria and not aa has
been alleged with a view of becoming re-
conciled to bis wife. Queen Ratallo seeing
that her visiting Belgrade at this time
would lead to scandal la lnotlned to aban-
don if.

la Cannot Impact.
Dudun, May 15 The court of queiu'e

benoh baa declined to allow the London
Timet to Inspect tbe banking accounta of
tbe National League and the Land League,
The application was mads by tbe Timti la
connection with tbe libel eult brought
against It by Frank Hugh O'Donnellforthe
papers published on " Parnelllam and
Crime."

Ooanl.rl.lt.r. Arrested,
Tzri.BKA.XA, Tex, May 15. L, L,

Brlgge and wife, Sam Hughes, M. Cald-wa- ll

and Frank Tattle were arrested at
Hooks Saturday by United States offloera.
They are charged with making and pass-
ing counterfeit money and la default of
ball have been looked up to await the
aetloo of the grand 'Jtuy.

a msw rArntvoRM anbeim.
"The Weekly asm" Waieh Will Be Cta.tcd

Mtsl Wa.au
David M. Martia aad J. B. Hippie wl'.l

ea Monday aext start la tbe priming and
publishing tmetaesa at Maabelm. They
wilt publish a new weekly paper oalled the
Su, which will be a eeveacolama folia
These gentlsmea have purchased the plant
aad fixtures from J. R. Mtasemer, of the
Maabelaa Jfonifor. It will be remembered
that there waa but oaa Issue of thle paper
by Mr. Mlesemsr whea the publication waa
restralaed by the oourt Mr. Martia la at
present foremen of the Mount Joy Mar
andXwt, position that he held when
Mr. Mtasemer waa publisher of that paper.
Ha la a practical prlater, with a thorough
kaowledge of the business. Mr. Hippie is
well kaowa to most of our o'tlzaae. He
cornea orlgiaaUy from Ml Joy, from which
place he wan oeeof thelNTBLUoBnoan's
Boost valuable correspondents for vearr.
For four years past he has been eoaneoted
with the editorial department of the Jt.
amintr. He la a hardworking newspaper
aum, aad tbe Ihtblliobkobb, as well as
many other friends, wish' him and his
partner success in their new enterprise.

A a.raaaa Oonla.1.
Yesterday afternoon a number of the

present eenlor class of Franklin and Mar-
shall oollege entered tbe annual German
contest for tba prise to be awarded. Tte
oommlttee et Judges consisted of Her. J.
Max Hark, D. D , Prof. Mali and Baron
VonOaako. Afteraoarefulexamlnatlon, In
wbloh all the contestants did well, It wss
decided to award the prize to Mr. H. K.
Miller, of Reading, Pa. Tbe oommlttee
also make mention of Mr. C. Noes, et Silver
Run, Md., as standing next and very close
to Mr. Miller in tbe contest

The seniors had. tbelr photograph taken
as a class. Besides tbe olaas the faculty Is
also Included In the pbota

To-da- y la the laat of tbe final examina-
tions of the graduating olasv. During whst
,'oommooly known as tbe " asnlor vaoi- -

Uon" a number of tbe dais will go to tbelr
homes.

Obaagesble Weather,
The past week has been one of very

ohengeable weather warm and oold rains
clouds aad sunshine. It has been very

good " growling " weather, but productive
of ooughs, colds and tbroat diseases. On
Sunday the mercury rose aa high as 68 In
tbe shade. On Monday It fell to Gt and
there were many local storms of rain and
halt Among other places visited by ball
ware Willow Blreet, Leaman Place and
Kinzsre and anew at Intercourse. Not
much damage waa done. This morning
the mercury waa down to 45 and 48 and
men were seen shivering In tbelr ovorooats.

A Olllndrleal Piano,
Billy Bpangler, et tbe ScblUer house, has

received a musical Instrument whioh Is
something new In Lancaster. It oame from
Baltimore and Is called a cylindrical piano.
It has strings like a zither an well aa a oj

and makes very pretty music. Tbe
Instrument was set up for tbe first time last
evening when a concert was given. In
addition to the musls of the plsno tbe cor-
net solos of Spangler and the singing of
Messrs. Keller, Gensemer and others were
the big features.

Kicked By a flora.
Frank Taylor, son of Wash Taylor, who

la employed at Bonthelmer'a stable, waa
kloked on the leg by a horse whioh he waa
watering this morning, and pretty badly
bruised. He was taken to his tome ea
Prince street

Will do te Coort With tbe esse.
John Hegelgana baa waived a hearing

and given ball for court to answer tbe
charge of surety of peace, carrying con-
cealed weapons and larceny, preferred by
Harry Gallagher.

IUd Men Jo to York.
Yesterday afternoon two oarloads of Phil-

adelphia Red Men passed through tbla city
on tbelr wsy to York to attend the meet-
ing or the Great OounclL Representatives
of Lancaster tribes went over In the 625 sad
9:55 tralna this morning.

tit vEo.mi, rued.
Charles T. Lai,.!'.., vjor Harriet

Brimmer, executrix ot'Tl.J' "'trn- -

mer, baa filed a bill la equity agsi
usury itaumgaraner, lor aa accounting or
tba partnership wbloh existed between
Messrs. Baumgardner A Brimmer for
several yean prior to tbe death of Mr,
Brimmer.

EAlt ror tbe rar Watt,
Morris Cooper, who formerly resided In

Bart township, near Georgetown, left this
afternotrn on Fast Line for Omaha, Ne-
braska, where he will reelde in the future.

Oa the same train was David Wenger, of
New Holland, who goes to Loe Angelos,
California, to engage in tbe culture of fruit.

A Bad Coon Ilaard,
Cbas. Henderson, the desperate colored

man who assaulted Officer Boas when he
attempted to arrest him on tbe narrlsburg
pike, about a month ago, was hesrd before
Alderman Pinkerton this afternoon. In
default of ball be was committed for trial at
oourt, where he will answer the obargee
of felonious assault and battery and carry-
ing oonoealed weapons.

Wand.r.d Away,
Stanley Harner, son of Harry C. liar-ne- r,

cashier el tbe Flrat National
bank, between three and tour years
old, disappeared from borne this momlni
about 10 o'clock, since whioh time nothing
has been seen et him. He woreaplald dresr,
glnham apron and straw bat Mr.Uarnerbas
been on tbe search for blm loraeveral
hours and tbe police offloera of the city aie
also on the lookout for him.

A N.w Set eat Oar,
This morning a new car wblch will be

plaoed on tbe Mllleiavllle line when tbe
extension Is completed, arrived in town to-

day. It la much smaller than any of tbe
oarslnoseon tbe other lines, and It will
be drawn by one horse.

Tocjoaa Shad,
The first shad et the seiaon oaugbt In tbe

Susquehanna at tbe mouth el Ibe Tacquan
creek, were taken by Casper Hartman, ea
Monday afternoon, and a pair of tbe largest
of tbem have fallen Into possession of Billy
Spangler, at the Bchl ler house, this olty.

Bale of a propaity,
Jacob Gundaker, auctioneer, sold at the

Keystone house but evening tbe property
No. 330 West Chestnut street, belonging to
tbe estate of Anna B. Zuerober, to Jamea
Zuercher, ter $2,015,

la Town.
Harry Greenawalt, who for yeara waa a

well-know- hottl clerk In this city, la in
town on a short visit. At present he Is
connected with tbe Albemarle hotel, Pitts-
burg.

Bte Wai filly Year. Old.
Mrs, Amanda Huber, wife of Benjamin

Huber, of College 'avenue, was fifty years
of age yeaterdayaad in the evening about
thirty of her frlende gathered at her home
and spent a very pleasant time In celebrat-
ing the event.

INI fBOTI IfO TlfB HIOHTTATS.

The Street Committee Drive Around Town
aad find Places to Ue Improv.d.

The street oommlttee of councils met at
tbe mayor's cfUoe at one o'clock yeaterdsy
afternoon. In an omnibus they drove all
ovar tne city and examined the streets with
a view to ascertain where work Is necessary.
They ordered considerable new work to be
donr, 'alluding thejol lowing ;

New crossings i Two at Market and
Grant streets, one across Woit Chestnut st
Market, two at Chestnut and Water streets.
one at Aroh and Chestnut street, one st
New High and Mifflin street, one at Pip.
lar and Dorwart streets, two at Third and
Coral streets, three at Msrtetta avenue and
Chestnut street, one over alley, East of Col-leg- e

avenue, running from Marietta avenue
to Chestnut street, three at Pino and Lemon
streets, one at Lemon and Cherry, one at
East Orange street and Jetlsrson alley, tme
over Franklin on south side of Ea.tKtng
street, three at Locust and Bhlppen streets,
one over Middle street at Eastern market,
one on Strawberry street at colored churob,
Aa.

Newgutterleg was ordered as follows :

Forty or fitly feet on Siutlt Arch street,
westot Strawberry, west side or Dorwsrt
street, between St Joseph and Poplar,
east side et Dirwart, batweenSt Joeeph
and Ulgb, eaat side et Laurel, between
St. Joeeph and Manor, portion et east side
et Coral, between Third and Fourth, 200
feet or college avenua in front or St Jo-
seph's hospital, south side of West Lemon,
west otPlne for 200 feet, west side et South
Plum, from Looust to Chester, portion of
eaat aide of Plum, between Locust and
East King.

The following were orderod io be both
guttered and graded t

Fourth street, between Manor and Coral ;

Pine street between Walnut and Chestnut,
south et Marlon alley, botween LI mo and
Bblppon, south Sblppen, from Mlddloto
Chester, north side of Chester from Ship-pe-

to Frelborg, also repairs to gutter on
north side of Grant street west of Conoord,

Inlets were ordered at Itastl and Beaver
streets, and In front of 3'.2 Beaver street,
also repairs to crossings at Vino and Beaver
streets. No action was taken ou petition
for macadamizing,

BTAMH IlltOr HKIIS ASSIGN.

ll.lng Unable to Agr.alh.r Makaan Asilgu.
mtutto Clo.e tbo Uu.ln.ta

Charles Slamtu and J. Harry Stamm,
doing business nsStauim Brothers, proprie-
tors of the largo dry goods store on North
Queen etreot have made an assignment for
tbe benefit et creditors. William F. Bayer,
esq., has been named as the assignee. The
assignment has oauaod goueral surprise, be-
cause the Arm did a large and profitable
business and were supposed to be la good
financial standing, Tbey are still finan-
cially sound and will be able to pay every
dollar tbey owe and have several thousand
dollars left

Tbe only reason given for the assignment
la that tbe brothers disagreed In their busi-
ness rotations. Butb were anxious to have
tbelr affairs wound up and they took tbe
shortest possible method to clone up the
firm's business. A receiver might have
been appolutod, but it would have taken
longer to dose up the business than the
mode seleotel.

Last winter they bought the property
oooupled by them at presant on North
Queen street They psld $1,500 on acoount
of the purchase and gave a mortgage for
$20,000, aud that Is the only indebtedness
recorded against them. They spent about
$3,500 cash tn remodeling tbe storeroom.
All the Indebtedness owed by the llrtn Is
to Philadelphia and Naw York mero'iants,
but tbe amount cannot ba nsoortalned to-
day.

An Invon lory of tbo atoiik will be filed
In a few days. It is theIiTlentIon of the
ssslgnee to keep the store open and dispose
cf the stock on hand. TJio store property
will probably be offered at public sale this
fall.

Stamm Brothers atoro was one or the fln-- eu

la the olty. It Is to be regretted that
they oould not arrange their business diffi-
culties amloably. Tholr business wss largo
and profitable and the latter fact Is shown
by their acoount or atook takeu In January.
The figures showed the profits In two yesrs
to ta $13,000. The stock ou hand Is esti-

mated to be worth $20,000,

iraa.lof rmtFratta.
, This, evening at 0 o'clock the feast of first
.'.'. z1) be celebrated by the Uobrows
everystl j'" day commemorates tbe
opening et lha" "' "yyest According
to tradition on tbi" 7 pro-
claimed tbe Ten Oommc.,.t 7i?
Mount BlnaL Tbla evening there ,..
be appropriate aervlccs In tbe syna-
gogue conducted by Rev. Dr. TJnKer-lalde- r,

Tomorrow at lua, m.,tbo confirma-
tion exerolsea will take place In tbo syna-
gogue. An elaborate programme, embrace
log tine floral decorations, choice musical
selections, together with selections from
scripture, will be given. Gcutllts ss
well as Jews will be present Several
Christian ministers have signified their in-

tention to be present

Ttach.r. Appolutcd lu llrtcamick.
Supt Brecbt held tbo annual examina-

tion at Bowmansvlllo on Friday. There
were nine applicants, of whom olght suc-
ceeded In gottlng certificates, Tbo follow-
ing appointments were made by the school
board: Bowmansvlllo secondary, G, M.
Dlffendsrfer, of Petersburg; Good's, B,
Frank Wltwer, of Blue Ball; White Oak,
Miss Mary Soader, et ilowmansville; Dry
Tavern, Marry Taylor, et Red Run ; Stone
Hill, Harry Bser, of Rohrerstown ; Red
Run, E. A. Nlcodemii, or Silver Hill.
Bowmansvlllo primary, Cliontnut Hill and
Stavet's are vacant Three others spplled,
but have not bum appointed aa yet

Throrrn Out of a llon.r.
Samuel Mclaughlin, a directory canvas-

ser, waa arrested on Monday afternoon I y
Offioer Weaver for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct. He was at thehouaeof
Georse Krelner, utb dealer, and for Insult-
ing Krelner's wlfo was thrown out of tbe
bouse. His head niruck tbo pavement aud
a deep gash was nut McLiugblln'e wound
was dressed by Dr. Baker. He was beard
by tbe msyor this morning and It being his
first offense he was discharged.

Fau.ralur I'cttr Ilaker.
The funeral or Peter Baker, foreman of

the Examiner aim posing room, took place
at 4 o'clock ou Monday afternoon. The

s weto S. G. Dollet, D, K. Drep-per-

U. C. Negley, Harry C. Rlcltsecker,
C. F, Sobeld and M. W. Balr, who worked
under the dcoeaeed. Among the floral
offerings was a pillow et carnation, lilies,
roses snd stullsx, from bis fellow work-
men. Rev. C. L. Fry oanduotod tbe ser-
vice. Interment was made at Lancaster
cemetery.

A M.w Mac tit no Htioji.
John F. Uelnlutli will shortly begin tbe

erection In the rear of bis store, on North
Queeu street, a machine shop which will
be occupied by W. P.rke CumminRB. The
building will boot brick aud will be two
stories 50i2i In s!zs. Tne contract fur Us
erection was awarded to Robert ilMorrow
tbla morning.

Paid tbo UIIL
Michael Ullman paid tbo amount of the

execution Issued against life! on Monday
and the cattle levied upon by the aherltf
were restored to him,

PRICE TWO CENTS. ta
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NAIL-DRIVE- IN SESSION.

TWO ItUMDHRO DEIBOATK AT TBB N. MTIONAI. CNIO!tHUUR COSTEStlON. '3

Nineteen Stitfs R. presented and Pennsylva-
nia Among Then CoL 8 V. Norton Cfaona

Temporary CkAtrtnaa, Who Allude to
the Evl's The Par y Bessys tecorrtes.

Cincinnati, Ohio, My 15. There wen
no decorations on tbe OJeon this moraiag
besides the stars and sltine. Of shaaa
there was a profusion. All the delegasttkff
to tbo national convention et tbe Dalea :'.:T.i.n- - ...., ... i.,- -j ... .. Cr

ture flair, whioh thev wore In the bottom. ' Wj
bolos of tbelr coats. The chairman' v
table upon which rested a tar av. m'
new ballot box was draped with th
nsttonal colors. Silken banners were ."

.

dependent from upright poles ou either
side et the chair while Amebian fligs and
osgleswero employed to deslgnste tbe lo--
cation of the vat lous state delegations. No
state or foreign colors were to be sees
throughout the building, Thero wascon.
Mderable delay tn getting the delegates to--
gethor and It Mas 1 o'clock whea
T. M. Grlnnell, et Indianapolis,
called the convention to order. Even
then not mora than 00 delegatee had -- 1$
put in an appearance, uoi. h. tr. Nortor,
of Chicago, editor of a Greenback orger,
was made permanent chairman. Ho said
that they had met together for the purpose)
of driving the first nail Into the ootllnaof
the two old parties. General discontent
was existing throughout tbe United States.
Ibe greet army of tramps was growing
lamer evarv ve.r. Thn farmer
overwhelmed with debt and nothing fi.
but bankruptcy and lose of their homes
stared them in the face. Month alter month
more worktngmea were being thrown oat
of employment and were forced to reeart to
strlkea and In many oases to or en vlolet.cn.
These were some of tbe conditions that had ' ':
Induoed the Union Labor people start ea its $
career a new political party and he would !
abjure tbom one and all to lay aside all ear. "

a .... a. .. .. ..ainst amniuons, an aivergent ideas aad .ViteVV
notlonsaud to Join In the one graad purpose ''W
of bringing relief to tbe people UuouglMswM?
thaTTnllBiS Dhlll . , VV ..- w- r.7" 5 .J

iiio can 01 tne roiiaeveiopea tne tset iimSJf
iuo luiiumug no represeaten ay
delegates at target Alabama, Arkansas.1
California, Colorado, Illinois, XadtaM, ;.
lows, Kansas, Kentucky, Malne.MtohlaeevW
Missouri, Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Peaa 15- -

..I11.1.1. it-- ... ri Vin.1.1. .- -. nri. f '':
vin.lri lid.

A resolution to adjourn for two hours j&
had been adopted when Harry HllllArd, of ''c:
Kentucky, created a commotloaby anon- -
deavortoibtroduoearaeolutlca request!- - i$
Rov. Dr. MoGlynn to be present at ta - w
afternoon This was met by Iffstorm et objections and the aatherlna- - waatW,,v.
immediately in disorder. the topoffcla&ji

WIW UIIHMU IBUUUIBHtlJ rdaaaJB$Jv- -

aad d&y
ineoltae)f J

any attempt to enrorje gag law
nounced ibe alleged despotic
chair and bis denunciations were only
ended by tbe delvgstes making a break far
the open air, "m.fp.

aJSJS..
BUOKCfB nSHOCllATS. $?

S!?,
A Stat. Tick, t tuba Nomloatad-Tl- tS 1
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At

cntiioiivagaaoafjiuDicQ asaas, v'5Dayton, O., Msy 15 The Democrat
state convention nas opened in earaeatwj.
here today. Tbe morning was takea af)';
ny preliminary wora, ouiei among wtwjwaa tue notuina et me oonnreatiouai ewa.:,v,:

t

'Af

!f

j
;

s

.. -- ..- m. . ..-.,- .. .. -ventton 01 tne 'intra uistriot. une oobvmb y;
tloa selected the Hon. Gea W. Hank, trf; J
Davton. to renreaent the district In Oeaa.Hl
vx". r--

'I'tio murine UBiBiraiaa innL i,nniBB.f iaA3?L ?:.
Hon. Wm. Huffman, of Montgomery, and v
tbe Hon. S. H, Kerr, of Miami county. Al-:- :1

turnaiw, iovi uuuiu, et x'xeoie, ana l, J "SS"
MuCnrmt-jk- . tf&SV i

- ... ,TiVTIia nriuililenllal nlAnfnr ihn.An la vTam ....i?
Miller, of Preble county. .iCBAt noon the Duckworth olub et Cla'-.'S- i.

cincau arrivoa wnn iuu memoirs aa VJ
li.nit nf ttill.lA. 1 ha yfkBin anil J.aKM.i
inn nllihl.... nf. flnlnmhna.. am ..tan ,um.. Appmn,
with 300 members et the aad k- -

Miami clubs of Hamilton In rank. Tb4a':r!5' .,

city now contain a, 000 visitor wit 'aaFl
man v more to arrive Tba build. ,.-- ,. )

1na.nf1 nlililln halla -- " ... . Jr.,'1.-- .

ated and everything It looking its bast, " 1H,'.'1
This afternoon Is the meeting el the Dento. 3gfe I

oratlo League of olubs or Ohio. Th Bust Aj"5
Itifr la in lA tinlft In tha nnara hrniuan tat iSV
hundred clubs will be represented. Kl ,'Kc, '9
(.. m ..nt .. ... n.t ....,... .. .... I'Th . TO

I '" nrinraAtnnnf. nf fllavalanrl'M atmt ' u,
" - - .-.-.eer bit-- .-

letrain- ,- Vr. ,.,n8 Democratlo platform I
the progrsmm . " . ueisiey, oi u.v.? ji
ana wilt presiae as p.u.iuwui, aa. as-- ?

., . .V.-- . itr x T'rZ'tTtmaige as seuieiary, auu vol. TV. At Any-- -,
lor, of tbe Clnolnnatl Enquirer, a oorr-- ;'
jKiodlng aecretary. Tho at ate oflloets ara

.m ntnm ImnA.l.nt fAi ... mP tU . " '".' T.

tbus far and there la quite a stiag- - '','gie lor tne supremacy among the delegsta 2S
aa rn lvnn anaii do nnminainri mr annrawaa x.i :'" .. .,.... .v. . wmw r
Judge. There are several candidate, a &.
judge uen, tne present tncumbaat,
baa declined to accept the nomination egala.
Tho man who has the lead for this cOo
apparently is tbe Hon. Lyman R. Crlteh-llel- d,

or Holme county. Hon. Boston '
G. Young seems to have th lead et all . S
the others ter secretary of elate, afr. M-- j

Young Is a member of the legislator !,i ,?H
from Marlon county, and may get thajf;.!
nninltlnllnn tin annlamaflnH Vrm aia AaaaaaWaaaai ilt: . ? !?l
UUUJIUBtlUU lJ au. aJUU9V ? V
or i no uoara oi puuna woikb mere ere per-- t
tiapi a desea candidate, aad uxty ii4
oil unvo hid puaaaaK 2 jfriends who
their claims and naturally each dlttries

V3J

aeulon.

-- Tildea

ventlon

1)E
thli Ira It lina thfl hnat man. Thn MndLUIa &&

Iiavuta. whn la nlalfnl,.. ttia iiinfil !! 7ir
linn nt llm nionl tlinn la Mr. flhu. T? l.Wl5
dlson, et Zinesvllle. The real huaUlaf'JiJ
ttjiuoa m wuuuih uuioa iuuoiu).ioi nsuargss "tf.
Probably there are oae hundred ma waa
thlnU tlinv ran thA atalA ami th! JJ
country lu the capacity of delegates at large , l'
a little butter than any one else. -

An Incorrigible Boy.
-- una u, mivy, auu ui our. uooTga sreve.- - V

man. was before the Judaea this afternoon &
.- -, ., ..n UA . .. A, ... tU

ror belne Incorrl.lble. After Judeo Llv-- . &
....a,.... tii.ril (hu lA,Hmnnv k. ..Id .n.1.lll),,KJU f.U .MW .W.VPM.UM MW W V nUBP L)

otent evidence In bis Judgment had act ?
been produced to warrant bis being seat to ,..
tug .uuqu u, ..viug. uo lowiuuigaava
that the boy bssent totbeCblldrea'sHoaa,
The testimony waa aent to Judge Patter,
eon to read aud it be concurs in tba view
of bis colleague the boy will not be sent te
Philadelphia.
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John S. Metzzar, formerly of Urban' 2n
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plaining bas been appointed Ada $&:
express messenger between Frederick, jy!

and Lancaster, anu nas aireaay goa &.on duty, lie rrouorius. eaou mora- - Vainnithowmb. Sundav. and ar. ' -,

rives In Lsncaster at 12:o3. Beturnlng h-'- ?-

eaves this city at -- :iu in the aiiernooa, "vr-M- r.

Meizar lakes tbe place of Lewi. &.
Hyde who bas been transferroil and
ruu between Uarrlsburg and Gettyaburg.

WMAWMMM IMIUVATIUMM.
Wasuinoton, d. O,, May 15

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey 1 Warmer, fair weather, pre

ceded by local rain along tbe coast, freea
to brisk northwesterly winds, diminishtug
and becoming southerly,

Alwi

mill,

Md.,
leaves

exoent
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